CAP TIMES- Your Community Newsletter
Fall 2021
The Civic Association of Palisades (CAP) is a voluntary non-profit organization whose primary purpose is to foster a heightened sense of community and
manage commonly-held properties in the communities of Palisades Park, Palisades on the Severn, Severn Landing and Severn Landing II

CAP Social Events
Family Night & Camp Out
Friday, September 17th, 6PM - Saturday 9AM

Look for a Fun Fall Ahead!
It’s going to be a great Fall!! Besides apple picking, corn maze trails, and
Fall festivals, you can have fun right here in your own neighborhood! Read
Join us for our third annual Family Night! Bring your favorite games to
on to learn about some upcoming Social Events and various happenings
play and share; settle in for a fun movie when the sun goes down; and hop
within the neighborhood.
inside your tent for a riverside camping experience. We will fire up the
Fall is all about letting go of the past and looking with hope into a
grill for you at 6PM and provide marshmallows for roasting. Please bring
brighter future. Read about how you can help bring a brighter future to
your own dinner and drinks.
the neighborhood in 2022!
If you plan to stay for the camp out, bring a tent, sleeping bags, and
pillows! Set up for the camp out begins at 6PM!

CAP Calendar of Events
September 17
September 24
October 9
October 31
November 19
December 3

Friday, 6 PM-Saturday 9AM Family Night
Friday 7PM, CAP General Meeting/Wine & Cheese
Saturday 9AM, Fall Clean Up Day
Sunday 5PM, Halloween Party
Friday 7PM, CAP General Meeting
Friday 6PM, Christmas Party

All events are subject to Anne Arundel County COVID-19 Safety
guidelines.

Campers will enjoy waking up to a sunrise on the river! We will light a
campfire in the morning to take the chill off. There is no rain date for this
event.

CAP General Meeting/Wine & Cheese Social
Friday, September 24th, 7PM
Bring a chair and your favorite wine or libation, and settle in for an
informative meeting and social gathering. The meeting will be brief and
include a Call for Nominations for the CAP Officer positions opening in
2022, which include President, Vice President, and four Officers. See
below for more information.

Halloween Party

Neighborhood News

Sunday, October 31st at 5:00PM

Palisades Book Club Makes History!
Come out for a
frightfully good time of
costumes, food, and
fun!

Palisades Book Club is recognized with a brick on the walkway of the new
library on West Street in Annapolis. The brick was donated by a member
of the book club.

Take part in or simply
enjoy costume contests
for 5 and under; 6-12
years old; 13-18 years
old; and, adults! Prizes
will be awarded for
each category.

Dinner is ON US!! Pizza and bottled waters will be provided!
To reserve pizza slices for you and your family, you MUST RSVP to the
Evite, which will be sent out at least one week prior to the party. If you
haven’t done so yet, please sign up to receive CAP Evites and
neighborhood notifications at palisadesonthesevern.com/Members or by
sending us an email at palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com.

If you would like to become part of the Book Club, please email us at
palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com. The book club meets on the first
Thursday of each month. Books for discussion this Fall include:
October: The Vanishing Half, by Brit Bennett
November: The Rose Code, by Kate Quinn
December: The Splendid and the Vile, by Erik Larsen.

Christmas Party

Emergency at the beach?!

Friday, December 3rd at 6PM

If you happen to stumble upon a host of Emergency Response Team
trucks while visiting the Palisades beach, don’t be alarmed. They are
practicing for emergency water rescues. Pictured here are members of
the AA County Fire Department
Special Operations Dive Rescue
Team, August 31, 2021. The
team practices at Palisades beach
and around the county on a
monthly basis.

Santa Claus is coming to town! Oh YEAH!
Put your dancing shoes on
and come hungry as we join
together and await the
arrival of Santa Claus
himself! They’ll be crafts for
the kids, games for the
teens, and a fun wine
exchange for the adults!

As population grew, the AA
County Fire Department
recognized a need to add to its
emergency services. They have
since developed into one of the
premiere combination (career &
volunteer) fire departments in
the nation. The AA Fire
Department. is now considered an
“all hazards” organization, which
provides fire protection, Basic Life Support, Advanced Life Support,
Hazardous Materials response and mitigation, collapse rescue, confined
space rescue, dive rescue and marine operations.

The party location and menu
will be determined based on
Anne Arundel County COVID
protocols.

CAP will notify residents of the party location and specifics within two
weeks of the party date. If you are not on our email list, please sign up to
receive the CAP Evite and updates at palisadesonthesevern.com/Members
or by sending us an email at palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com.
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To help, you could...help out a committee

CAP Business

We are short on helpers for some of our committees including the Social
(hosts social events), Communications (Newsletter, website, emails,
letter boards), and the Maintenance (common ground and amenity care)
Committees. No need to join the committee, just provide your email as a
contact and we will let you know when there is a need.

We need YOUR help in 2022!
We all want a healthy community, a place where we are grateful to live
and enjoy coming home to. We all want our property value to go up as
well. Read on to learn different ways you can help give the community

a BRIGHT FUTURE!

To help, you could...be part of the CAP Team.

To help, you could...become a member

What’s the mission of CAP?

This is one of the easiest ways to help your community prosper.
Membership dues provide the necessary funds to upkeep the beach,
piers, boat ramp, pavilion, small craft storage, common areas, and
playgrounds, as well as host a full calendar of family events! Sign up is
easy. Simply click “Join” on the palisadesonthesevern.com website and
follow the instructions listed there.

The mission of CAP is to foster a heightened sense of community and
manage commonly-held properties within the neighborhoods.

What is the time commitment of a CAP Officer?

To help, you could...take initiative.

What is expected of a CAP Officer?

The CAP Board of Directors meet on the third Thursday of every month
from 7PM-8:30PM via Zoom or in person at the beach pavilion or
member’s home.
The primary expectation of a CAP Officer is to provide input, as a
representative of your community, during meetings. Additionally, Officers
are asked to put their talents to use by assisting when possible in duties
such as hospitality, creativity, billing, computer/website know-how,
handiwork, leadership, beautification, organization, and finance.

Although there are some things such as replacing a sign or fixture that
needs CAP approval, there are many things you can do on your own to
straighten or clean up common areas.
Roseanne and Pat Hall donated adirondack chairs for the beach. Karen
Yanon helps out with the Newsletters. Scott Phillips has raked and
cleaned up the beach before many CAP events and weekend holiday
celebrations. Paul O’Hearn has replaced loose boards on the finger pier,
Katie Thomas helps keep the beach free from weeds, and Ed Roderick
maintains the paint and care of the pier bench. These are just a few of
the volunteers that take it upon themselves to make the community we
live in a better place.

What is a CAP Board of Governors meeting like?
The meeting is low key and friendly. The meeting begins with a review
and approval of the past month's minutes and budget. Committee Chairs
then provide updates. This is followed by addressing “old business”,
which is simply ongoing action items. New business is discussed and
either voted on or tabled until further action items are addressed. The
meeting is then adjourned.

To help, you could...help on Beach Clean Up days

Do I need computer experience?
It is necessary to have access to a computer and know how to use email.
Additionally, all CAP information is stored on a Google drive. Each new
Officer is given access to the CAP Google Drive for reviewing documents
such as budgets, minutes, and Newsletters. A personal orientation to the
CAP drive is provided if desired. Website editing and management
permission is given to Officers with experience.

Where are the duties of the President and Vice President listed?
Duties of the President and Vice-President are listed in the by-laws and
procedure manuals which are located on the palisades website.

What if life gets in the way?
We are volunteers. Let me repeat. We are volunteers. The expectation is
to take it seriously, but also remember that we all will need to take
breaks to tend to health, family and work needs.

Our next Beach Clean Up Day is October 9th at 9AM. This is a great way to
help out the community and meet new folks. Bring a shovel or rake or
hoe or whatever you are good with and join in the comradery.
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What if I have a special interest item that I would like to see
happen in the community?

They helped!! Neighbors helped the CAP Team crush the CAP Spring
Meet & Greet! It was a great success and a lot of fun to host!! Volunteers
included Katie Thomas, who rocked the two raffles and CAP Survey;
Mandie McGlone, who donated delicious homegrown honey and
homemade soap; and Scott Phillips, who cheerfully welcomed everyone to
the party and handed them their name tags. Thank you so much
Volunteers! Your help was very much appreciated!

PERFECT! We are looking for people with fresh ideas and passion for
change.

What CAP positions are open in 2022?
President, 1-year term
Vice President, 1-year term
Governor #1, 1-year term
Governor #4, 3-year term
Governor #5, 3-year term
Governor #6, 3-year term

To help out in any of the above listed ways, please email us at
palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com with your name and interest.
THANK YOU!!!!

For the Kids
Find the words hidden in the puzzle:
Acorn, apple, brown, crow, leaf, rake

How do I put my name in for nomination?
Please send us your name, the CAP position you would like to volunteer
for, and a brief paragraph about you that you would like to share. Email us
at palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com Subject: Nominee

Autumn Word Search
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To help, you could...attend the CAP Nov meeting
CAP will hold a General meeting on Friday, November 19th at 7PM, location
TBA, the primary purpose of which is to elect new CAP Officers. A list of
nominees will be posted at least two weeks prior to the November 19th
meeting on the palisadesonthesevern.com website.
To elect new Officers, we will need at least 20% of membership to vote in
order to meet the quorum. If you cannot attend the meeting, please
complete a Proxy application or absentee ballot which can be found on
the CAP website palisadesonthesevern.com/absentee-and-proxy-voting.
Completed forms must be received one week prior to the meeting. Please
deliver your completed form to a BOG member or 526 Anne Arundel
Blvd.Proxy votes are counted toward quorum and, therefore, preferred.
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CAP Team
Board of Governors
President, Janice Roderick (Acting) Vice President, Kim Roy (Acting)
Treasurer, Virginia White
Secretary, Ann Marie Mack
Governor 1, Rina Hicks, Social Committee Chair
Governor 2, Linda Phillips, Communications Committee Chair
Governor 3, Stephanie Mazur, Membership Committee Chair
Governor 4, Ann Marie Mack
Governor 5, Kim Roy, Gardening Leader
Governor 6, Paul White, External Affairs Committee Chair
Governor 7, Holly Estrada
Governor 8, Virginia White, Book Club Leader
Governor 9, Paul O’Hearn, Maintenance Committee Chair
Paul White & Paul O’Hearn Community Projects Co-Chairs

Shout out!!! Congratulations to Stephanie Mazur and Harvey McCorkle, who
CAP Spring Meet & Greet: A GREAT EXAMPLE of Volunteers having fun and
getting things done!

tied the knot on July 25th at the Palisades Beach!
http://www.Palisadesonthesevern.com palisadesonthesevern@gmail.com
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